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SOUTHE~N
Jan, 22, 1952 • Vol. 33,

ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
No.~· Single Copy Sc

Duo Dancing Team Bomb Begins 'SIU (Mile
rto Give Program Of 'Dimes' Drive Today
On Campus Jao. 30 An exploding aerial bomb launched South~r'h:s annual

Emily Frankel and Mark Ryder, "Mile of Dimes" ,drive t~day at 9:50 a ..m,
. ./ ~
a husband and wife duo among
ImmedIately followmg the explOSIOn representaqYel> of
America's y9Ung dancers, will "re- various university and civic group-s placed the first dimes OIl
sent a program containing humor, the line, which runs from the main gate of the university to
drama, and tant~sy Wednesday. the steps of Old Main. Completion mer,. Carbonda1e. chai~an of th..:!an: 30, at 8 p.m .. In Shryock aud-I of the line is SIU's goal in the March of Dimes dnve; ':Harr,
ltonum. They wIll be sponsored drive.
Michael! repre~ntative of SIU em..
.
ployeos; and Paul Morris, Alpha
by the Women's P. E. department
and tbe Lectures and Entertain- . ~lrst 10 plaCIng dimes on the Phi Omega,
AN FSTIMATED $400 in dim.,
ments committee. St,udent tickets 11I~e,wer~ Dr. c;harles Tenney, a~will be 50 cents, and others $ L10 -mmlstratlVe asslsta~t to the presl- will be needed to complete the
each. Tickets are now available at dent; L CJark DavIS, dean of ~en; goal of the SIU "Mile of Dim",,"
BOB CAGLE, (left) graduate student, Dr. Georgia Winn, the office of the Women's P. E, Dr. K. A. ~an Lenle, , p~esldent whicb i. being sponsored by AIof .the Amencan AsSOCiation . ot pha Phi Omega, service fraternity,
associate professor of English, and Tom Sloan, faculty as- department.
sistant in speeeh, are pictured in a scene from Sidney Howard's Emily' Frankel W3.! formerly a UDlverslty Professors, J. R. Zlm- The fraternity has also collecled
$148,fnr the March of Dimes drive
play. 'The Silver Cord," which.will be presented by Little member of tho Charles Weidman
• _
•
at recent S.Iu~ basketball games.
Dance Theato<', and Mark Ryder
Theatre for three nights. beginning Jan, 24.
was soloist in the Martha Graham
Studc:Dts may place their conDance Companf· After their martributions for the drive in boxes
riage. however. they felt they wantwhich have beeD placed in all
ed to work together rather than
organized bouses.
III
in separale companies, and so startMembers of the campus March
ed a program of th.,r own,
of Dimes committee are John S.
THEIR PROGRAM feature. a
Rendleman, SIU legal counsel and
humorous and horrible fantasy of
chairman of the drive; Dr. K. A.
people and soumis which t~ey call
Tomorrow has been, set a. the Van Lente, Dean of Men L Clark
"Haunted Moments." The dance is date for the nominations for a Davis~ Mrs. Minnie Pitkin; Harry
.Southern students will have alt- .
done entirely to sound effects--of'l junior male r~placernent. on the Michael; and Paul Morris.
chance to view what may be the r
••
a train chugging. a telephone ring- Student Co~nctl: Polls WIH open
start of a new tradition when the I
~Iects ing, a cash register registering, a for the nommal1ons at II :30 a.m.
Little Theatre production of "'The I
I clock
tickin¥, hysterical laughter, and wlLl ~lose at 2 :30 .p.m.
Silver Cord" benin' a serics of!
'and a cheering crowd,
Polls Will be located In the crossthree perfor';"ance~ Thursday nigh!. ,I
erSI'The y will also present "People halls of Old Main, or if the wea.Ql:
"The Silver Cord" a , v e h o . ' . - '
and Things," a satire on ,,!,cople er permItS, outSide In front of
p. ~
I r lye 51 ~ ~em~r~ ~we:e elected to who become pos~essed b) posses-I Old Mal~.
.
~.
.
10~.lcal drilma concernmg a moth- mcmher~h.lp 10 tile SI~hInA c1uh at a sions. The dance shows a youn~
Only JUniors may vote In both
At their last regular meetmg.
er s ahnormal love tor her ~ons .. meetln o "I hUfS<Ia ..' n[oht Jan 17 1
. d
I w h b 'Id th·... the nominations and election Each the Campus Journalism Council
will be pre~entcd in Shr)ock :iudl- at the Stlldent' Cente/ Tihhe ~hl1s: i nhlarne ,.chouP e 'I 0
u/
. clr I person rna\, nominate one 'J'unior I voted to include the position of
.
J'"
-"
-'" ' .11':'
!
ou~e (V.lt actua props .. urnilure'l
",
~on~m on anua,; _""t. _ . , anu
en \\'.CI"I! JI...1Alln Ehkn.; l\kLc.ans-; klmpo;. phor.~~, a"htray", doilies: male. representative. A total ot. ten sports eduor of the .~,gypttan a~
,It N p.m.
I hO,I,ll~, Vllgll FllCh~ .. \\OOLi". I{I\Cr: rand v.hat-ha\c-you) and h0W the: nOmlO<ltlng ~otes must be receIved 'One of the e.lected poslhons on the
Due to the t) pc ,)1 plil) prc'l~nt- ~ n .. lo,c, H.lI~lr· .HJ.l n~I.'L~r~. A.r!: coup!.: g~adll;..dl: hecomc complete- i h) an) nom.~n~e befo~e he can be- stat~. accordmg to Dou~ Shephar~ .
~halfman of the Counct! a~d pres. cJ. Dr. Archih.,tIJ Mcl.eod. tllnx-! \1,L,'~L'ndl'7 .. I.~.l~~ St. I.OUl~ ..JnLi I.{!ll Iy oh~c"~eu h; hnnging ill higgcr Icome an ol/lClal candidate.
to;, ha\ recrUJ(cd 1hl!' C:..t..,t Irl)Ill' \\.J"c-I.md. (.lfho~dalc.
and hcHer thin!.!" for their home.
Stuuent" whc: receive the requir- Jdent of the Student CouncIl.
I he SphlO'\ c)tJh i:-. an llrganlzaA medic," (l[ niehtlllarc'I en- ed nominations and who have a . Heretofore t.he po.sition had been
the facult:, ,gradui.ltc ~tudcnI', and
alumni. "rhis .\Va" ~.e~e,>\ar)'-· Dr. ti~'n l)! "1.!11!~'rs who.h;lvt: contrihut- titled "Ch .. o.~ and Counterpoint"· is I three point over-all grade average fl[]cd by appoln~~~nt.
McLeod expbllled. ~lIlce the pIJ:' cd Uut<.tal~dll1g ~cr\'!(,.:1.! to ~outhern. a strikinl.!. ;.ilmost cunoon-like Iand the necessary number of quar.
.AII. persons wlshmg .t? make apdemands maturity and great !>.kil! Each "'prll1g {he prc)cnt ml!mhcr..,: dance ahout:1 ""marching-i-hate-:I ter hours will be placed on the pltc~l!on~ for the ~osIlIon of e.dla~d. would have .been extremely elect I (I I.lew memhers to the cluh, I marchin!!-lad,,;" and ";.lnli~;II-th.at's ballot for the election.'
to~-m-chlef, .Egyph&~; managing
diffIcult for the Little Theatre to anu the lullowin,g winter term five I jazz\' du'O;" ~ "happy-in-the-face-of I Election tor the junior replaee- editor, ~ptlan; busm~ss managpresent."
more ~en.ion, are elected, making sad~e<;.<;.-man;·· and the "never-' ment will be held Tuesday, Jan. e!. ,Egypuan; sports ~d.ltor, EgypCAST MEMBERS are Dr, Geor· a tutal 01 I,
1
'
I
.. Th d
.
I "9
. Ilan, and for the posllions of ed·
...
-'.
meetl?g ,overs.
e ance IS a 1"-·
,.
f
itor of the\ Obelisk and as.
gb. \VinA, 'associate prore~or of
Members of the SphinX club who. combmatlon of drama and dance.
The JUnior vacancy on the Couo-.
.
.•
,
cil was created when Jerry Nord- SOClate edItors of. the ?behd
English: Mrs. WiHiam Harlan and werc~ eh:cled laS"! spring are Mimi!
Mrs. Archibald Mcleod. faculty AJecci. Jim Throgmorton. Phil! his home in Washington. D. C.
berg, former president of the Stu- s?ould re~rt to :he ~ou:nahsm of'wives who are members of the Coleman, AI Trtanj, Leah Bradley. t He has just returned from his dent Council, was recalled into ser- fICC ~d pick u~ .appitcatlon ~Ian.ks.
Unj~er::.ity Woman's club pl~y Mona Williams. Virginia Miller. third trir to the Far East. and is vice. Doug Shepherd was elected ~ad~lDe for filing an apphcahon
re.ading group; Mrs. Robert DaVIS, I an~i. Lowell O·Daniell. Seven of the ~ familiar with all tbe countries of as the Dew president at the COUD- IS Friday, Feb. 1.
...
.
Little Theatre alumna; Robert Ca- ongmal 15 members chosen l,a~t ~ Europe.
cirs last meeting.
. A~ P~~T, Vlrgt~la M~lIer
g1e. and Tom Sloan, graduate 5tU- spring arc not on campm. this j
lS editor lD cblef of ~e Egyptt::m.
dents in speech.
)o"r.
BaTbara Von Sebree IS managlDg
I . h h
f M L d
I
•
editor" and Carol Henderson IS tbe
re!e~ : e 1a o":uc~ as ~h~: eve~o.
Tuesday, Jan. 2.2-Music department orchestra rehearsal, 7 to JO business m~er. Don Duffy· is
p.
p y.
r
d
Y
p,m. LlIIle Theatre.
the sports edItOr.
:;nterrs::n'o~~~g t~a~as~n~:r era
Wednesday, Jan. 23-Newman club m~eting. 7 p.m., ~it~e Th~t~'l
Edi~r fn cbicf o~ the Obelisk i!
pe d
.
g
Lecture by Edgar Mowrer, columnist, Sbryock: audltonum.
1Jean Dillman, who IS supported by
u.t: stu ents"
•
Thursday, Jan, 24--Sing and Swing meeting, 7:30 '" 10 p,m" Old gym, associate edilor~ Wyona Smith and
1 he pl,ay, first produced 1D I916
'pulitzer prize winner Edgar An_l
Girls' Rally club meeting, 6:30 to 7 :30, Main 210.
Ricbard Stancliff.
by th.e Theatre GUIld. was .wntten scI Mowrer. world famous news.Bridge Tournament practice. 7 to 10 p.m., Student Center card I The Campus Journalism Counby SuJney.. Howard. who I~ th~ paper correspondent, will speak at
room.'
i cil will vote on Thursday, Feb. 7.
~uthor ef Lucky Sam McCarver... 1 Shroycl auditorium tomorrow
LiuIe Theatre play. "The Silver Cord," 8 p.m., Auditorium.
Ion the appticatioDs received for
Th~!' Knew What, They Wanl,~d. night at g p.m. Admission will be
ISA musical rehearsal. 7:30 to 10, Allyn auditorium.
the positions.
and Ned Mc~obb s Daughter.
fre~,
Friday, Jan. 25-Faculty square dance, 7:30 p,m" Lfttle Theatre,
In acem-dance with campti.
Central Magmg Will be employMowrer is being brought
to
·'The Silver Cord," 8 p.m .• auditorium.
journalism rules. the position" of
ed in presen.ting·lhe p.la)'. with im- Sout~ern by the ~ectures a~d
~aturday, Jan. 26-Basketball clinic, 9 to-- 12 ~ .. me~'s and women's i.edilor, managing editor, a_.d busiproved .seatlng arrangement.s for tertamn)cnt Committee. Subject of
gym.'
'.
J ness manager on the Egyptian and
th~ ~udle~ce -over past years. Ad- the lecture will .be "The Truth,
Sigma Sigma Sigma winter formal dance. 9 to 12 p.m .• Little I the editors of the Obelisk are elec!nliSSlOn Will be 50 cents.
about the Far East."
1Theatre.
cd every winter term, and their
Seats mOlY he rc!-oerved at the
Mowrer, wtnnel or the Pulitzer
"The Silver Cord." 8 p.m., Little Theatre.
period of office extends f-or one
speech office. However, tickcts Wil.1 prize for his hook. '"Germany Monday, Jan. 28-Beginning of Independent Student Week.
: ear. The Egyptian sports editor
also he sold the nights of thc pe'~1 PUI,> the Clock B:.;cl:· was horn
ISA rehearsal. 7:30 to 10 p.m., auditorium.
_j
\\jll he ekc!cJ in the same manformJ.ncco;;..
in Bloomington. hut now makes Tuesday. Jan. 29-ISA concert, 4 to 5:30 p.m., auditorium.
nl!;.

I
I

INominate JunIOr
5 ucIe C .,

Beg;" Perfor' man(e~5 0 f
tS-1I ver ( ord' Th ursd'
ay

t nt oune.
Member' Tomorrow

Sph lOX CI ub
F'Ive New Mem b

•

<

I

I
!

" ,

O

i

_II.!

SIU JIUl'llClJism Coundl
Calls for Applications
'For Editorial Positions

'I'

,

11

<

I

I

lIt Soon Will Hlippen • •

'1-'

To G,ve Lecture
•
Tomorrow N,"'ht

I

I

En-,

I
f

tm$',.,j~";A"~'
,
.,

7"T,.,-" solmoN

.
IWNOIS UNIV5IMl

pU~'aemi-w''''kly during ~"8Choof.,.....·scepIiDg
and exam weeks by ItUdents of &mthern Dllnoia UoWersi!y,
dale, Dl EnteJed as aecond c:\us matter at !be 'Catbondaie post
under the Act of Mudl ~. 1879.

Virginia Miller ................. _ . , , ....eGl.tOf-m·-cIlller r
Barbara Ames VonBehren ......... , ..... managing
Carol Henderson .................
business manager
Don Duffy .......................... ,...
editor
Tom Wiedemann .................... .
Miss Viola DuFrain ............. '.' .fac:ultv·tisc;!1
Donald R. Grubb ............... faculty
Reporters-Gwen Applegate, Willard Dawson, Mary.
Dodge, Sherman Doolen, Robert Duffy, James Fecho,
Beverly Fox. Grace Fulkerson, Jim Glenn, Don Ha1J.oran, Doris Harrell, Helen Nance, Jack Nettland, Gene
Penland, Bob Sergeant, David StalJ1berg, Joyc~ Weece.
Olis Weeks, Tom Wiedemann, and Teresa WhIte.

!. ...

Experimental Theatre
Thursday. Friday and Saturday nights of this week, an
c:-.perimental theatre group. sponsored by SIU's Little Theatre,
will present the play, "The Silver Cord." by Sidney Howard.
Members of Southern's srudent council for this year include: from the left, seated-Joan Davis, soph.
A form of central staging will be used for this production.
omore: Phyllis Lord, sophomore; John Eblen. senior; Delores Hamp, senior; Barbara Ames Von Behren,
.

junior; Wilma Beadle, junior; Carolyn Bernhard, freshman; Jo Rushing. freshman; from the.. left, standing

Last year Little Theatre began using an adaptton of -Tim Bowers, freshman; Glenn Bean, senior; Jerrv Fear. sophomore; Bob Dake, sophomore; Doug
central staging for such plays as "Ladies in Retirement" and Shepherd, junior and cCAlncil president. Two 'council' members. Gib Kurtz, £toshm.n, and Jack Dona"Blithe Spirit," with a great..clegree of success. Central staging, hue, senior. were absent when this photo was made. Also absent Was former president Jerry Nordberg. who
or theatre-in-the-round as it\is sometimes called, requires was recently called to service.•
that the audience be seated on )m.sides of the actors. Here at , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
saw while in Alaska was the Ca•
Southern, a modified form places
audience on the Shryock In Alaskanadian Mounties on parade in full Forty-FIve Attend SIU
auditorium stage, on three sides of the actors, who play against
dr~';;METHING THAT' Shirley Commerce Club .Party
the bacJi: wall of the auditorium.
says she will never forget was the 1 Fortv-five members of South..
ASIDE FROM THE. USE of central staging, another
t~me she saw Siberia a.nd th~ Rus- ern's Commerce club met for a
feature of the play is the fact that the actors
Sian, coast from the alr. ThiS was
entirely of SIU graduate students and faculty, "The Silver
during a flight to entertain troops j party a't the business administralioll
. Cord" is being presented by them in addition to the regular
fly Teresa White
in Nome. The plane was blown barracks on Thompson street on
\"in~ play. which will have undergraduate actors as usual.
Flying over the rugged Alasknn off course by a storm over, the Thursday, Jan. 17, from 7 to 10
g
Bering
Sea.
p.m.
"\\Ie think that this experiment with graduate student ac- Racn ;, ankd ChugachhMoflu~tainbS in
.
.
....
a -0_, -nown as t e VlOg oxShirley's, father is now stationed
Chaperones for the party were
tors IS w~ll worth attending for several reasons. It affords .an I car, to entertain troops in Nome. at Sc"ott Field and Shirley is maMi~s Mary Noel Barron and Paul
opportunity for us to see a more profeSSIOnal ,presentatIon Alaska is one of the mallY
joring in English here at Southern.
Hoffman, assistant professors of
and mature interpretation than has been offered previously icnces of Shirlev Colaw, a fres
After seeing two jet planes crash
business administration. Mr. Hoff~
into each other in mid air and
in dramatics at Southern. It also allows !!raduatc students in man here ~t SOLlti1ern.
.
'
I d
'. k
Alon!.! v...ilh 50 Clthcr entertain- c\per iencing numerous exciting ad- man is also the club sponsor.
I
'pecc 1 t 0 a bt all1 more experience III actua
ramatlc .... or '. CIS Shi;le\, has hra\'ed the 60 he- \'L'llturc..; college lilt seelll" someV. M.
Ie", - temperalures to brins ,,1111< \\ h.lt t~lmc to ~Shirlc\'.

I

the

Student Traveled
With Ente,rtainers

Just A Reminder

rcbxatill11

VARSITY THEATRE

Rich.Ij'J""~)ll.

Tues. &. \\'ed., Jan.

to tIOOP" 1101 only in
Nome. hut KoJi.tC IshllhL rnrt

:.lnJ F:drhallk ... ;1.., \\l'H
~hil k'\· . . l.ith":1". \1.1jllJ O\~en I.
Cnl~I\\'. ~\:.l~ \I.llill!lCU in Ala ... ka for

Southern\ March of Dime, drive fnr 1952 hc~an thi,
l11ornin~. In 19:;g. the Nalion~1 FClun:.iatioll fllr Infantile
Para']\",i... bcr.:'l11 an enJle\s driyc for funJ.., to combat infantile I\\l) \ ('.If'" durJll!.! \\'tTich time tlll'\
paral)·,js. ~'e can hell? cClntinuc tile cOl11menuable "ork li\L'J ill Anchnr~!.!L. where Shirk'\
\\cnt to hi!!h ~d1001. Allchorac~.
b~ing done by laying a~ many dimes on Ollr line a" \\'C can .;.JlIhough
~l11 the clpil:lL j, t~hc
afford. Don't forget how badly pCllio victims need ~Iju. You 1.lrgt:,t cit: in AIa~ka \\ ilh a popon be sure thaI they won'[ forget what has been done for UiJlion 01 J~,()O() people.
THE CO LAWS \\enl to Alasb
them by the March of Dimes.

Randolph

Doris D<l)'. Frank Lovejoy

RODGERS THEATRE
Tues. & Wed.• Jan. 22-23

"BIRD OF PARADISE'
Jeff Chandler, Debra Paget
Thurs. & Fri., Jan. 24-2~'
"INSIDE STRAIGHT"
David Bryan. Arlene Dahl

\

<! No

(:<
4J1'

/ ,~'./

Jani'l Cnrter

"I'LL SEE YOU IS
MY DREAMS"

during the Berlin Ai~ L.ifl when
unide'ntified pbnes were always being picked up on radar.
Among other thing<; that Shirley expe;ienced in AI;ska were the
frequent earlhquake:-.. She also said
Ihat "The Russian innuence in
A~chorage was terrific,"
The most impressive

... ge'

~C:lHL

Thu;s. & Fri., Jan. 24-25

in 19-1.7 jmt altL'1" the end of \Vorld
\\'.Jr II.
Shirl~y can
rcmemher
more than one ni!,!ht that she w~s
awak.~ned hy the 7t1ert air raid..; ill
Anchorage, -She ~:Jid that one nev~
er kne .....~ when it W3~ a practicc
raid or the rcal thing, This was

..

2~-23

"SANTA FE"

nails- no ridge at
shank-no urepaired
That's why p«>:Ople keep
back to our shop. They like
~'alrnost like
new" appeal'-

anee they gel
(ronl OUI' In~ieible HalfSolingservice.

HOME-COOKED
MEALS

1Co Smartcto Sa""
and etill haye nice appearing shoes. The
price you pay depend. on the quality or
materials ),ou choose. A trial -will CODrinee you.

MALONEY'S SHOE

PATTOf'YS

214 S. IJIinois

Shoe Polish

Suede in Colors

DINING ROOM
704 S.

Uai~eniIy

PIwRe 138X

275 Students ~ttend
Home, ,Ee, P. E. ,Su, p.,per

Ttustees. Approve

. ~~~7~~i at-.
~
tended The chili supper given lasf
At a recent meet'ing of the NewWednesday Ily.the Home Econom- 'man club, 35 new members were
ies club and· Ibc Physical Educa- initiated. Principles of the club'and
tion Professional club. The supper .. short sketch of the life of Card-

;Union
Make Appointments

may become an annual affair.

Verse Contest Open
To Some SIU Students

various unions concerned, before
expiration of present agreements.
In other action, the board ap-

proved appointment of Dr. John
J. Pro is of Iowa State Teachers
College as assistant professor
University school, moved to

-quest release of $6,900 in

APPOINTMENT OF Dr. Pruis
culminates a two-year search for

a highly-trained person in speech
and drama to supervise these subjects at f«t1iversity school. Educat-

ed at Western Michigan College

by I~m Fecho

¥-----------::-----

There is one kind of draft one adjusting gauges, checking temper-

351

I

1

L

JOIN THE
MARCH OF DIMES

______

~==~

urer.

One of St. LQuis's most promElection o,t officers is schedu~
ineot clubs, The Wednesday Club, I~or the club s next meeUn!:Mh.ch
is again soliciting contestants for ~s to be ,held tomorrow/4t 7 p.m.
their original- verse contest. This m the LIttle Theatre.
contest is open to all . s~ud~nts
The Newman club is an organw~ose home tow~s are wuhlQ fIfty izanon for students of tQe Roman
miles of St. LoUIS.
Catholic taim.
.
The rules of this contest are as
follows: (I) Send not more than
idve poems, any type, tbree copies
of each. (2) Poems must be original, unpublished and not prev.
,.
•
iously recipient of any award. (3)
10
Use typewriter size paper and sign
only with pen name. (4) The perUniversity School launcho:d their
son's real name must Dot appear ··March of Dimes·· campaign with
but, together with address, should a kickoff assembly at 9:30 a.m.
be seale~ in an. envelope marked today.
with pen name and enclosed with' Feature
the program was the
the poems.
interview of Pat Whittington,
The deadline for all entries is former polio victim, by Richard
·Feb. I. First prize is $25.
' Riecke, junior member of the stuEntries should be addressed to: dent council.
Wednesday Club Original Verse
There was also a discussion on
Contest, 4504 Westminster Place. "The need for funds to fight polion
Saint Louis 8, Missouri.
and "Where the students contri--

Has Po

and
Northwestern
University. doesn't need to worry about if he atures, taking readings, and doing
attends classes regularly here, be- the countless other tasks necessary
where he received the master
arts and doctor of philosophy de- cause Southern's new pOfNer plant to insure an uninterrupted flow of
grees. Dr. Pruis has served as as- ~ throbbing night and day to keep warmth.
sistant director of the
National red-blooded Salukis warm.
Three Springfield
boilers are
High School Institute in Speech
On these cold, wintery days the, l<sed in the plant, each with a caand as lecturer in speech and ed- power plant will burn bet"een
pacity of 33.000 pounds o[ steam.
ucation at Northwestern.
and 5.l.) tens 01 CO,l! to keep stu- Up until the present only one
Dr. Prui" is replacing Mrs. Elea- den'" fcet \~;!rm. Even on tho<:;c I boiler has heen used at a time.
nor Youn!:!. wife of G. B. YOlln!! June in bnuary 1l,t~S at lea<:;t 15 This one hoiler c~n furni ... h amrle
of the SIU department of phy"ic . .~ tl1ll" i~ cun . . ulllL'd in the 24 hour i he.ll for Lill the buildings serviced.
~1r'\. YOUO!! hil~ heen fill!nr: the
~ran.
!
O\er a mile of (unnc] is used
ro~ition on a tC1l1porar: ha . . i. . .
. '1 he r(mCr plant ne\er rc">,,. ~ .... I to convey the ~t~am hc~ -[rom the
Joe L. Sim<,. Jr., a
p~lrt-timc
11 I·, on a 2-l ~ltUr. ~l'ar round ha~I'. pI.mt to the \;trlom hulldll1g<;.
gradLl~!e a'\~i . . tant
\\'-1<; apprm'cd
In Au!.!ml. \\!Icn he~lt W;l\C"> ri .. c:
\VATER IS USED it: trcll1rndtor al'pointmcnt as iull-tirne
in dil;Y circlc'i. ten ton<:; of cOJ.l: ous 4u~lOtitie",. The \\ater comes
sc~\rch assi ... tant in geograrh~ and
arC hurned 1u:-.t to keep hot water' from city \\ater lines and hcforc it
&':o!ogy, effecth'e Feb. J.
in the buiklm!!"!.
is introduceu to the 110ilers it is
AT PRESENT thc pov,'er p13nt ",ofteneu. t-rc;ltcd to rC1110Ve corrosfurnl::.he<; heat for all can1rUS build- ive agents, and preheated to a
ing.,. The nine barracks across the temperature of 220 degrees. After
tricks were ORe of the mo~t re- the water changes to steam in the
cent additiort( to Ihe heating sys- boiler.;; it is con~ducted through the
tem. In addition there are 27 other mile·long tunnels to the radiators.
barrach heated by the plant, plus
Return tunnels guide the steam
the president's house and office, back to the plant,~ where it is reOPEN PLAY
and the home management hoU!~e. heated and !i.ent on its jo~rney
Underground tunnels make pos- once more.
BOWLING
J ~ible the heating of the new uni-I
The foregoing statements are but
\'er~ity training schooL
a few of the little known facts that
TUES. - FRI. - SAT.; SUN.
The new power plant, complet- i ~urrounu one of the least glamFree Instructions for Beginners ed in 1949, is located at the south araus institutions on campus, even
end of MacAndrcw stadium. It though it is new. But glamour or
Open at 3 p.m.
replaced the old power plant not, the power plant furnishes a
which was built in 1915, and is commodity very important to comI CARBONDALE LANES
now being torn down,
fort and existans;e.
211 W. Jackson Phone 63
NINE MEN are emp10yed in
~

Also at Ihe meeting ,nominatioM were held for new officers.
The . Dominations are as follows:
J.ohn Keller and !ICily McLaughI~, fr~Sldent: Jean St:'delman and
V"po.a String,er, VICe-presldent;
¥ary Mep, Carolyn Bernhard,
and Sally Brockman, recording
secretary; ~ta Early, Pat Neagu;
,and Connie Myers, -oorresponding
secretary; i'alll Meuth, Betty McLaughlin, aDd POI ~adden, treas-

University School

ern's New Power Plant Has
Background of Little Kno\Y~ Facts

the plant. and they are kept busy
______________________________

A~EllC
GROUP
INITIATES 51 'MEMBERS

.WOMEN~

WILLIAMS STORE
212 S. Illinoi!l
Phone 950

RECORD SALE
SELECTED 78 R. P. M.

A total of 51 students who are
enrolled in women's physical education clas.ses have recently been
initiated into the WomeIi's Athletic
Association.

Officers of the W.!I..A. are Merlene Riva, president; Mary Coffey,

• 10" POPULAR RECORDS ..

, .. 39c

• 12" POPULAR RECORDS ..

, .49c

of the women's physical education
department, is the faculty sponsor

• 10" CLASSICAL RECORDS

... 59c

of, the organization which sponsors
a winter basketball tournament as

• 12" CLASSICAL RECORDS

.75c

Ove-Ibini Off .... 71 R.P.M.. C........ & p ........ A1b_

Drive

of

butions will go."

ORGANIZE NEW CLUB
FOR STUDY OF BIRDS

R.I. FUGOR, faculty chairman
of the drive, said that a goal of $50

An organizational meeting for a has been set for the campaign
bird club was held last Wednesday w?ich .,will include a "Line of
at the Wildlife Management lab- Dimes and a. bas~etball game
oratory here at Southern. The club between the Umv~rslty School faeis being organized for the ~joy~ ulty and the varsIty~
ment and scientific study of regThose who contribute to the
ional bird life.
~'LlOc of Dimes" will place their
Future meetine:s of the bird club dimes in a line in the exhibit case
will be held on the: third Wednes- located in the corridor of the fiIst
day of each month at 8 p.m. Lo- floor.
c.ltions of the meetings will be aQA 25 cents admission fee will be
nounced at a later date.
charged everyone. including the
Activities of the club will in- players, at the basketball ga;;"e to
clude bird walks and scientific
be played tonight at 7 o'clock.
jects related to birds. All interested
Martha Morrison. president of
persons may attend the club meet- the student council, is the student
ings.
I chairman of the drive.

I
i

pro-j

Rent A
Typewriter
\

SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM

SPECiAl RATES

TO ·l'J].IDENTS!

Vice-president; Marie Kern. secre-

tary; and Violet Tyler, treasurer.
Dr. Dorothy Davies, chairman

one of its winter term activities.

I

inal Newman were given.

The Prof~ional club has planned to use the money which they.
earned from' the supper, and various other events that they have
planned, to send a delegate to the
Midwest Convention of me Amer-,
ican Associatipn '·of.-¥ealth, Pbysical Education, and Recreati<>n,
which will be beld in Cincinnati
Ohio in March.
'
.
,

At a meeting Thursday, South-em Jllinois University's Beard of
. 'I'mstees approved a series of pol'.y agreements and arrangements
wi.", local unions'of .operating enQneers, .teamsters, and . hod carriers, effective until I uly 1. Sala{y s,cales accepted are in accord-ance with present prevailing rates.
Through State Educational Civil
-Service representatives it is ex. peeted that negotiations may be
. conduded on a statewide basis between all of Illinois' state-supported universities and colleges and the

priated state funds for site
ments and working drawings
connection with the Life Science
and -Women's dormitory buildings
now! under construction,
and
_agreed to reconvene at 8 a.m. on
St. Valentine:' day, Feb. 14.

Newman Cluh Conducts

1n·1· t· f .!.§
I I~ 11?'l ~ ~t.~

.R: J. Brunler CO.
PIIONI: 1161

Including all games except thOSlil

Salukis
'urn' Oft,
Stall, BSouthern
Matmen' 'J1Ui4e
~.= ;s~~;:~
., •
'
t
W
t
16'13
fNTRAMURAlS
ea es ern Beat ( hI ppewas .49-4 6 S~)Uthern's
the~ ~
de .'. .

are: Theta Xi (3-0). Tenaessea
League; Chi Delta Chi (4-0), Stan-

:

matmen won
first', intercollegiate meet of the
-season last Friday when they set
back the Western Leatherneck
grapplers 16-11 in a match at
M-acomb last Friday.
The Saluki wrestlers, coached

ford Leiogue; Gamma Delta (3-0)
intramural league scheduled for Iand The. Kaps (3-0), Michigan
1951-'52 have nOW been completed, League; Sig Ta,! (3-0), Ohio
and the race for berths tn the mld-' League; Sigma Pi I (3-0), Texas
February play-offs 1S what I1l1gh! League; Yanks (4-0).
minoi.
be termed "going ~trong." The list League;_ and TKE's B (4-0) Kenof undefeated quintets has. ~ow tucky League.
: ,",4

I

. Southern's basketball squad put on a staJl in ,the last
quarter to protect a big lead, and came 'through. with a 4946 HAC victory over Central Michigan's C31ipewas. The
e:ame, played Thursday night at Mt. Pleasant Mich., gave
....
been cut to 10 from the ongll~31
th~alukis a conference record of fj)ur,win~' ,one, loss by Jim (Wilkie) Wilkinson, won all field of 49, and with the defeats
Tonight's
schedule
features
(not mcluding Saturday night's Michigan ,Normal gam~
but three of the, matche,. Results: have emerged some close races in games in the Ohio and Stanford
L

The Salukis held a mere one""
. ~ ~.
123-Cultren (S)
decisiooed
point lead at half-time, but scored YOU NAME IT ;~.,
_.'
Ginakink (W), 7-2.
21 points in a hot third period to
Closeup for tbis week was a
J3O-Halbert (S) pinned Dason
take a 43·31 lead. The stall was stack of six dimes.
(W) 1:30.
put on in the last half of the final
137-Stoudl (S) docisioned Rosperiod. The twelve point Sou~h~rn "I" C UB TO MEET
enberry (WI, 6-0.
lead and scarelly ef remammg
L.
.
147-Hargis (S) and Z1"eiereewplaying time proved too much for .. :;here ""ill be a mee~mg ~f.t~e ski ("') drew, 2~2.
the Chippewas, even though they I club t?morrow. fan ..... 3, tfl
157-Erickson (8) decisioned
outscorcd the Salukis in the last room 201 In the men s gym at 7 B3gb}' ("') 8~7.
,
quarter, 15-6.
p,m.
. I 67-Gross (W) decisioned Ve·
It was one of the bener nights . : . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . , . . - - - - for the Holdermen on' def.... e.
Southern again beld a deciding COR.arvl
the rebounds, and were
toug,. to penetrate when the Chippewas tried 10 work through.
Only nineteen fouls were callecr
in the game. II against the Salukis.
and eight on the Chippewas. Both
teams together lotaled only five
points on 'free throws. Southern
'Was erratic at the free throw line,
. dropping in only one free shot ii.

I

the seven leagues.
Leagues. Main attraction may J:ome
,
when the Maroon Manor and Chi
remis (S) 2-1.
Delta Chi teams, both sporting uri177-Robinson (W) pinned WiI- blemished records. battle for top
Iiams (S), 4:30.
position in thf Stanford League.
Hv~'wt.-Gregory (W) decision- The three top t~ms in the Ohio
ed Bruno (S), 2-2.
League. the Men's Residen<;e..A.._
Southern's Sfluad will take to the the Mountaineers. and \,be-ca-rmiTO(:Id this week-end when they mec:/ [aos all take to the ~oUrt this ~ye..
Arkansas State next Friday, and ning also. Fjrst games start at
Memphis Naval Air Base Saturday. 6;30 p.m.

I

_0

:.;ix attempts.
South .....
Hallopeter
Ripple,.yer
Nickolaus
Thate
Johnson
Kurtz
Welch
Taylor
Horst
Cent. Mich.
Doyle
Kelley
. Parfitt
Knoll
\Vinn

Craham

FG
1

5
6
2

o

FT TP

o

o
o
I

o

2
10
12
5

o

3
7

o

6
14

o

o

'0
49

o

24
FG
7
4

3
3
2
2
21

o
o
I

o

FT TP
14
0
8
0
I
2
0
I
4

7
8
4
5
·46

(agers Meet (ape
Here Tonight, Face
Eastern Thursday
Cape Giran1.... au\ Indians wi!!
be the guests of the Southern SJ.lukis ·tonight in a ha~ke!hall game
"at the Southern g} 111, starting time

8:15 p,m. This will be the H5th
between the ~ter-conref
ence rivals.
The Salukis v.-iII be out to avenge
a two-joint loss at Cape Girardeau
las.t Jan. 3. This defeat broke the
I five game winning streak
that
Southern had enjoyed until that
date. The Holdermen beat the In·
diao'S once in 1948, and twice in
I 'I~9 and 1950,
.
TlUS \\-1LL be the first starting
as~ignmeilt at home for sophomore
forward Bob Nicko]aus, Nickolaus
W<J.S moved up to the tirst five to
fill the position left open by To,,}
Millikin.
After tonight's game. the
Jukis. will take to the rpad again ..
Thursday night they travel to
Charleston, where they run into
the mighty Eastern Panthers, only
unhcrtten team in the JlAC. Tom
J(.at\impili"i.~ big gun in the Eastern
attack. has averaeed better than 30
points per game . . to date.
j
This crucial conference game is I
followed by an eight day lav-off I
before the Saluki' ;;.,t game. They
go into action 32am in a 'nome
game against the ~ Illinois Normal j
Redbirds Feb. 2.
meet.i~

Thll great n ..... Styletine De LUJ·. A·Door Sedan lilita for Ion l"on onv comparable mod.1 in ill fi.tdl
(Con'illua'ion of Ilofldard .q",iplltettf Gnd 'tim WIII/roted ;, dep.ndon, on gl'Oi/obilit)' 01 moterioL}

Come, see the finest of all Chevrolet•... brilJiantly new for '52 in all these 'exciting ways:

I

Vivid New Royal-Tone Styling .•. with Bodies
by Fisher that set the standard for beauty.

Radiant New Exterior Colors .•. widest and
most wonderful array of colon in its field.

Sa-I

/

Alluring New Interior Colors .•. with tv.:o~tone
upholstery and trim harmonizing with body
colors, in all De Luxe s.edan and coupe models.

operation·and1'reedom from vibration to.low.
cost motoring.
New, smoother. softer rid.. for all passengers.
All, these and many other advantages are yours
in the '52 Chevrolets at lowest prices and with
outstanding economy of operation. They're
Ihe only fine cars priced so low. See them DOW!

.xu.-•••• t"

POWER

g~

with New Automatic Choke, gives finest no-shift driY..
ing at lowest cost. (Combination of Powergljde A~tomalic Transmission and I05-h.p. Engine optional on
De Lux.e models at eXlf3 cost.)

7k~~&-

New Cenferpoise Power ... engine is cushioned
in rubber to bring amazing ne~ ~othness of

PRICED SO LOW!

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEYROLETS IHAN ANY OlHE.I CAR!

II

SEE :'IT

AT

YOUR

DEALER'S

